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N increase hias been ubservcd ij
the numbers atteîxding the

lanooîî-day meetings, and there
bias been a dccided inuprove-

ment ini the general tone of the meetings.
On Monday two young meni asked fur
prayer, and wvere spoken to at the close.
The evangelistie Bible class, conductud by
Mýr. Briggs, hias largely increased. Last
Sabbath eiglity-three viere preseuit, zand a.;
the chairman cxpresses it, they biad aî
«blessedl time." The Sunday cveniing.,

meeting wvas also large. The Secretary's
Bible class bas, during the past feiv weeksq,
been much interfered ivitli by the publicu
mneetings in the hall.. and by the increased
number of meetings ini the rooms. It has
been decided to comnmenmce wvit.h the neci
year by .changing to Moxîlay evening, and
combining the workers meeting witht it,
nmakzing a workers tr-ainin gBible c]ass.

OUIR RAILWAY WORK.
LrUR Railwa,,y Cominittee is ener-

e.eetRally engaged in pushing on-
iward the work entrusted to it.
Arrangrements have bcen made

foi' a visit froin E. D. Ingersoil, the travel-
liiig Secretary of the International com-
mittee, whio wvill address a publie meetinga
iii Shaftesbury Hall on Suniday afternioon,
aIt 3 o'clock, and wvi1l also be present at the
1tailway IReception and Musical Entertain-
ment in the hall on Friday evnng th
inst. Hon. Wxn. MeMaster and Mrs. Mc-
Master have issued invitations for a parlor
reception at their residence, on «Monday,
5th inst., when there wvil1 be a latgé

gthceriuîg, of our înost influentialcties
aud the importance of the railway work
will be the theme of conversation and
though't. Me trust that these gathierings
niay be largely owned of God, and that
reat inipetu-, ray be given to this alread

acLively prosecuted bratich of the wvork."

CHRISTIAN CON FERENCES.

GBIS the past two weeks, the
conferences whichi were held

lu (hree days in ecd week) have
been very well attended. The

address by thc Bishop of Saskatchewan
on .MNoniday last wau very practica], and
the addres. uf our wurthy President, Hon.
S. IL Blake, was, as îusual, earnest and in-
pressive. Thie Thu-,rsdazy meeting was
addressed by iRev. J. Denovau and John
Macdonahl. Esq.

DONATIONS.

E are inducbted to a friend for a
volume entitled CStrong< drink,"
by T. S. Arthur.


